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J Ignorance i* the mother of J
5 scepticism. Ignorance does \

r not abound to any'great extent '

# In Sullivan County, J
? So that there £
£ is But Little *
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J about the Value of j
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\ ITtem j

$ As a Profitable #
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112Read it,Your neighbor does. £
#Subscribe, Don't borrow. #
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County Seat Indices.
and glances at the times.

-?Easter bonnets next.

?Moving day is not far off.

?lllegal Ashing is reported.

?House cleaning terrors approach.

?Max Frankle is a guest at the

Laporte Hotel.
?Miss Ina Osier made her Forks-

ville friends a visit on Saturday.

?Master Charley Wackenlnith
Sundayed in town.

?M. E. Reeder had business in

Williamsport last week.

?Atty. E. J- Mullen made a

business trip to Hughesville, '1 ues-

day.

?The freight traffic over the W.

A- N. B. has been quite heavy of

late.

?Rcbt. Storinont spent a few

days with New York friends last

week.

?Atty. Walsh of Dushore, was

doing business at the county seat on

Tuesday.
?Miss Mary Buck, of Sonestown,

is visiting her sister Mrs. Morgan

Gavitt at this place.

?Clarence Cunningham and Har-

ry Wells of Dushore, were Sunday
visitors in town.

?Mrs.Thos. Beahen and daughter
Miss Katie, were visiting friends in

Muncy Valley on Sunday.

?Thos. E. Kennedy, county
commissioner's clerk, is confined
to his room with illness.

?Cyrus Boyle and Ernest Kayo,

of Estella were taking in the sights
at the county seat last Saturday.

?J. W. Lawrence and daughter
Eva went to Bloomsburg on Monday

where Miss Eva will attend school.

?Miss Mae Mason \vlio has been

visiting friends in Brooklyn for

several months, returned home this

week.
?There is one tiling quite certain.

President MeKinley's Administra-
tion is not swayed by New \ork's

bubonic journalism.

?The Republican party will re-

ceive valuable assistance this year

from the good orator Puff who

speaks from tho top of the factory
smoke stack.

?Mrs. Conrad Kraus accompan-

ied by her father Mr. A. ITecker,
and W. H. Kraus were transacting
legal business at the county seat 011

Tuesday.
?The city of New York was turn-

ed over to Tammany by the hue and
cry of "home rule." There has

been a reign of plain larcency ever
since.

?The Bureau of Engraving and

Printing is running on double time.

This has been rendered necessary by
the example set by the manufactur-

ing institutions of the country.

?All of the great newspapers of

the country are opposed to the

principles contained in the Chicago

platform. But this fact is explained
by Mr. Bryan with the one word
"conspiracy".

?The senior class of the Forks-
ville High School organized March
19, with the following officers and
members: President, Wallace Bur-
gess; Secy., Hattie Molyneaux; Tres.

Gordon McCarty; Minnie Liminer,
Lizzie McCarty, James Parrish.
The class colors are old rose and
green, and the motto is "Excelsior."

?Rev. Sheldon the religious freak
who has been editng a Kansas pa-
per one week as he believed Christ
would edit one, has been a pronounc-
ed failure in the business. Now
there is to be a paper edited in

Blooniington, Ind., as the devil
would run one. The editor says
"itwill be a devil ofa paper." We
would really not like to see any of

our nearby contemporaries outdone
in that mode of journalism.

?B. F. Crossley of Dushore, was
severly cut about the face last week
while engaged in snow throwing
sport with a friend who was using a
shovel to make the enjoyment more
effective. Thoughtlessly they got
too close to each other and Ben was
accidentally struck in the face with
the shovel, cutting a bad gash near
his nose where it had lately healed

from the wound received by a bicy-
cle accident.

?The Kentucky legislature ad-
journed without amending or re-
pealing the fioeble law, and the

election this fall will be held under
that infamous measure. There is
not the least doubt that the state
would go Republican if an honest
election could be held. Why should
the country submit to having the j
state stolen and perhaps the nation-
al election reversed by open fraud
and violence? The Tucker act gives
the House the power to prevent
this, and it should be used.

?A Bold attempt was made last

week to blow up the officials of the

clerk of court's office in the new
county court housebuilding at Potts-
ville. Shortly after the office was
opened for the day a box of explo-
sives was thrown through the door-
way from the corridor, droping at
the feet of one of the deputies. As
the box struck the Hoor several
matches attached to it were ignited.
The officials made a wild scramble
for one of the vaults in which they
took refuge. After waiting a rea-
sonable time for the infernal ma-
chine to explode they ventured out

and examined the box, ascertaining

that the mechanism had been im-

properly adjusted. The machine

was placed in the hands of the court
house police, who are now working
on t he case.

Fatal Accident at Lopez.

Thomas Devaney of Cherry twp.,

a young man 21 years of age, met
death at Lope/, on Thursday of last

week while at work 011 a log train.
As he was coupling two cars together
a log of unusual length caught him

as the cars came together and in-

stantly squeezed him to death.

Francis X. Lusch Expires.

F. X. Lusch, father of County
Treasurer Frank Lusch, died at his
home near Dushore on Wednesday,
March 21, 1900. He was past 73
years old and survived by his wife

and 8 children. The funeral services

were held in Dushore on March 24.
Mr. Lusch was one of the pioneer

residents of Cherry township, and in
the prosecution of his agricultural
pursuits met with good success. He
settled on the tine farm where he
lived about 48 years ago when it was
nothing but a wilderness. Mr.
Lusch was born in Barden, Germany
in 1827, and emigrated to America
with his parents when nine years of

age, and lived for a few years in
Philadelphia before coming to this
county. He was married to Miss
Mary M. Kauffmann to whom ten

children were born. Six girls and
four boys comprised this excellent
family who are well and favorably
known to many of this county.

Dushore.
Miss Maggie Utz is seriously ill.
(<us Wagner is very ill with

fever.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Pruyne of Sus-

pension Bridge, X. Y. have been

visitiug at D. E. Miugos'. Mr.

Pruyne returned home on Monday.
Lloyd Streby and family of Forks

township, spent Sunday at George
Strebys'.

11. J. Thomson who has been an
invalid for several months started
for Atlantic City on Monday accom-
panied by his wife. We [sincerely

j hope the change will benefit him.
.1. Goldstein removes his family

I to Canton, Pa., this week where he

has purchased a clothing store and

| will continue the business. We can
; recommend Mr. Goldstein to the

j people of that place.
B. Kline is in New York and

j Philadelphia this week purchasing
! a stock of goods for his big store.

As a special frieght train wa

j rounding the horseshoe above this
place lust Friday some one tired a

load ot shot into the caboose, wound-
ing the flagman and conductor in

the breast, arm and face. One of
them narrowly mifcsed being shot in
the eyes. One of the crew was in-
discreet Enough to swing his hat and
dare the boy to shoot.

The remains of John liarth of
Bucks [county formerly a resident

near here, arrived here on Saturday
evening and were taken to the resi-
dence of his daughter Mrs. C. W.
Hoffn. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon. Deceased was
sixty six years of age.

In the following article is found
the rules of our party; cut them out
and lay aside for future reference.

Bepublican, Party Rules,
The County Committee shall consist of

one member i'rom each election district,
to be elected at each annual County Con-
vention, by the delegates from each dis-
trict, and to serve until |the meeting of
the next annual convention. The Chair-
man of said Committee shall be elected
by the Convention.

Committee of Vigilance. ?There shall
be a committee of vigilance in each elec-
tion district consisting of three Republi-
cans to be appointed by the county com-
mittee, who shall hold their office for one
year from the time of their appointment,
or until their successors shall be|dulv ap-
pointed.

Call for County Convention.?The
chairman of the county committee with
the advice and consent ofjsaid committee,
shall call all county conventions and fix
the time and place for holding the same;
shall state the purpose of the convention
in the call, shall fix|the'|time for holding
the primary elections for delegates; and
shall give notice ot the same to the mem-
bers of the vigilance committee, and
cause the same to be published in the
Republican newspaper.

Representation.?Each election district
in the county shall be represented by at
least two delegates: districts which had
Republican votes at the last previous
State election exceeding forty, shall have
three delegates; and districts which had
repiiblican.votes at the last previous state
election exceeding eighty, shall have
four delegates; districts which had repub-
lican votes at the last previous state elec-
tion exceeding one hundred twenty, shall
have five delegates and one delegate for
every additional forty republican votes.

In case a district under any call by
the Chairman of the county committee
fails to elect a delegate or delegates, that
district shall not be represented in the
convention, the convention shall not have
power to fill such vacancy. But in case
a delegate duly elected is unable to attend
said convention by reason of sickness or'
other unavoidable circumstances he may
appoint a republican residing in his elec-
tion district to act as his substitute.

Primary Election.?The primary elec-
tion shall be held in each district, at the
place for holding general elections in said
district, unless otherwise ordered bv the
vigilance committee; the vigilance com-
mittee may fix some other place, and
may name the hour for holding the pri-
mary providing said committee shall
post at least six notices in suitable public
places of the time and place of holding
said primary election, at least five days
before the date fixed by the chairman for
holding primary elections.

In case anv member or members of the
election board shall fail to appear at the
place advertised for holding elections
within fifteen minutes after the time set
for holding the election, the other mem-
ber or members of the board present shall
appoint a republican or republicans to fill
the vacancy, who shall take the oath re-
quired by law. In case all members of
the board fail to appear within fifteen
minutes after the time advertised for
holding the election the republican voters
there present shall proceed to elect two
persons from among their number to act
as inspectors and one person to act as
judge, and they shall administer to each
the oath, and immediately proceed to hold
the primarv election, "it shall be the
duty of the judge and inspectors of each
election district to give a certificate to
each person elected as a delegate. The
certificate shall be in the following form:

This is to certify that at a primary
election held in the district o) on the

day of 19 , Mr. was duly
elected as a delegate, and that the polls
were kept opi-n during the hours desig-
nated by the call, and the officers was
duly sworn according to the Act approved
June 2'.i, 3891. to be signed by judge and
inspectors. Instructions as designed by
majority of votes for delegates are as
follows:

Voting lor delegates or candidates shall
in every instance -be by ballot, and in-
structions to delegates to be binding must
be cast by a majority of votes voting for
delegates.

Qualifications for Voters.?The follow-
ing shall be the necessary qualifications
lor voting at primary elections : Ist, All
republicans residing in theelection district
and possessing the qualifications for vot-
ing at regular elections. 2d, those not
twenty-one years of age, but who will be
entitled to vote upon age at the ensuing
election, ud, residents ol the state mov-
ing into the election district, and declaring
their intention of remaining permanently
in the district, providing that sufficient
time intervenes between the holding ot
the primary election and the regular elec-
tion to entitle him to vote at the regular
election. The Hoard has jiower to ex
amine under oath any person offering to
vote at a primary election, touching his
qualifications to vote.

County Convention.?The county chair-
man of the county committee shall open
the county convention, and name the
temporary secretaries. lie shall pre-
pare a list of the delegates who have a
prima facia to a seat in the convention,
and all delegates so named and no others
shall have a right to participate in the
convention. The permanent officers of
the convention shall be a president and
three secretaries. One of the secretaries
shall be elected a reading secretary, whose
duty it shall be to call the roll when
necessary, and to report all resolutions
offered to the convention through the
president. It shall be the duty of the
other secretaries to keep a full report of
the proceedings of the convention.

'CARPETS.
You can hava ? batter car-

pat, a prattlar carpat anl ?

twMHHiM cheaper carpat than your
neighbor by wrltlagfar one
ol our 16-colored llthe-

Is'lHPl&A graphed catalogue*, which
shows Carpets, Ruga, Art
Squares, Portieres, Lace
Curtains, and Bad Seta In
their real colors, eo that

Carpets. 32c to tl 17 ty looking at these colored
"

Dlates vou can tell exactly
how a carpet willlock on your floor or a drap-
ery at your window.

?We prepay freight, sew car-
pets free and furnish wadded
lining without charge.

Our Oeneral Cata- n ~

Itfuc tells about every
thing to eat. wear and fffllrluse. and willsave you |fe\ AwJfi 111 11 111
money on every thing j>-X-L| 111!
you use at every sea- \u25a0RfIRXI
»on of the year. IKLAI'I llilTi 1 Jl lllW'BOur Made-to-Order l-TJip**#
CI ot h I n 2 Catalogue, ? ~

uch^ ,o
,how.

m
y
Piu "hi This Iron Bed $2.65:

latest sty les of suits and overcoat*, price* rang*
Ing from $5.93 to In. We prepay expraaaage.
Ifyou liave not dealt with us before, now la

,0 begin. All catalogues are tree.
Wmcbdoyou want? Addresstblßway:

JULIUS HINES A SON,*
BAXTiniOKE,Ml). Dept. WW.

?"Now that the gold standard is
an assured thing," explains the
Democratic editor, "the country
need not be afraid of the silver
plank we propose to place in our
platform." In other words, this
plank will be added for the purpose
of deception and not as an evidence
of good faith. There is no discount
upon persistency and consistency of
the Democratic party when it comes
to plain and fancy humbugging.
But do the people of the United
States want to place in power a
party whose hands must tirst be tied
before they can be trusted.

Mercantile Appraisement.
Tlie venders ol domestic and foreign merclian-

dise, etc, in Sullivan county Pa., willtake notice
that they are appraised and classed by the under-
signed appraiser of mercantile and other license
for the year WOO as follows, to witt:
Sick, Wendall Cherrv Mercantile
Yonkiu. Ira B " "

Yonkin, Joseph "

Beeman, Mrs. J. M "

Vogel Julius "

Jackson C. E "

Roe, W. J
"

Fromberg, A "

Hunsinger, P. \V '* "

Kraus Conrad ??
?'

1
Sick, Chas " "

Sick, Joseph "

Sick, John " "

Gross, John '?

Meyers, Krank " ?'

Conner, J. J...., " "

Collins, William "
'?

Connor, Patrick "

Daily, John ??
??

Chilson, Manning
" "

Blight, W. H ?'

Ho rum, J. E "

Baldwin H "
?'

Schaad John C " "

Hope.C. P '?

McGec, Patrick "

Messersmith, 11. N Collcy
Allen, William ??

Scouten, Royal "

Landback, G. s "

Lopez Drug Co ?'

Kellogg, If. M
Jennings Bros "

McUee, James P "

KromU-rg, X- "
" |

Hteafather, \V. E
McKibbens Henry

"

Johnson. C. A "

Pealer Bros
" "

Jackson, Mrs. T. J
Yonkin, John II

"

Carroll, John "

Keefe, D Dusliore
IlofTu,J. S<t ,Co "

Mingos.t Mollyncux
"

Connor, Mrs. J "

Obert, H. E
"

Kuntz, Bros "

Cumuiiskey Mich el
"

Rettenbury, J. V "
"

Yonkin, J. II
McGee, Robert

"

Leverton, M. & Co
"

Holcombi Laucr
"

Hayman, Geo W "

Hayman, Grace A
Criinmings J. II "

Lilley <t Haverly "
"

HonnetterG H
"

Cole Samuel
"

Kline Bernard
"

Daly Patrick
"

Dienenbach \Y II "

Deegan Geo T
"

Pealer, Chas E " "

Recser J 1) "

llotTa Chas W " "

Carroll D E..._ "

lloffmun, F. J
"

Sylvarla E U
"

Rouse A
'?

Bartli A Kester
"

Harrington J 8
"

Finan L D
"

Cunningham James
"

Hess c B Davidson
Hammond & Liliey <lo
Swank Ellis do
Magargel J li do
Lorah D H do "

Lorah Mrs D. II <lo '?

Duck J. W <lo
Armstrong A. T do "

WebbE E do
Palmatier Dennis ilo
Middendorf Henry do
Meyer (i. W do

"

Herr Dayman do
Miller C A do
Hoffman w- L do " !
Magargel Frank do "

|
Snyder J Lyman Elklanil
Jennings (' B A Co do
Jennings Elswortli do
Hartung August do "

Fawcctt W, E do "

Haart William do
Hugo Mrs Rosalie do
Lisson Mrs Richard... Eagles Mere
CheneyCA do
Vanßuskirk \V H do
Laird W L do
Dreisbach Sadie F do
Litile A. C do
Kherer Dr do
HofTman J. C do
Norton <St Hottenstein Forks
Hottenstein Channev.. do "

Vough E. W do
Merrlthew 8,8 do
Rogers M. A. Son Forksville
Rogers O. A do ...

"

MeCarty D. F do
Smith A. L tlo "

Lancaster B. S do
Wright <V Haight do
Campbell J N do
Fanning W H Fox
Campbell A E do
Kilmer Melinda do '?

HillE. W do
HiokoekSJ do
Bottsford Bros Laporte Uvp
I'eterman Philip do
Keefe Jumes H Hillsgroye
Hull Vernon do
Walker (ieorge do
Hoffman W. L do
Kruus Henry Uiporte
Kennedy T, E do "

McFarlanc James do
"

1
fialiagher F. W do

"

Cooi>er Joe do "

Keeler T. J do
Bcahen T. W do
Bu.schhauscn A do

Maben N.C Laporte Billiard 1 Table
Kunt/ Bros Dushore do 1
Pealer Bros Colley do -

Kennedy John Cherry do 1

Oneil William Dushore Wholesale Liquoe
Finan Lawrence D... do do
HiltiertLeonard Cherry do
Schaad Bms do Distillers.

And that an appeal will be held in the office of
the County Treasurer, Laporte Pa., on the3o day
of March, I<loo, beginning at 1 o'elock p. m. when
and when- TOU may attend ifyou think proper.

D. L. MILLER, Appraiser.

r.ampbeII,:.TheMERCHANT.

RESERVED FOR

Spring Announcement..

oibat si2.oo w;.;;iy
The above named price on several hundred

Very Swell, Very Pretty,

Exeelbnt Suits.
The fabrics arc pure wool in tancv patterned'clothing as well asjplaiu

and blue; shapes of coats are single'or double breasted. and
r
|the entire

appearance and serviceability of these suits are eipial to any which you
may have made to measure at .>'2s. There is a reason why we sel 1|these
11 its at this low price, but it concerns you not, it has'no bearing,on quality
or price. There are rich pickings for early comers. This x is an opor
tunitv which should not be lost.

I

I J' W" CAEOLL. faS 0 """ Dushmk, I'

jLAPORTE Clothing Store.
Our New Fall and Winter
Goods

Consisting everything you mant in

Qtotfiing, Roots, S6oes,
Ladies' Capes, Skirts, Wrappers,

Shirt Waists, Corsets, Etc.
We Can Save You From Two to Three Dollars on Each Suit.

From 2">e to 1.00 011 every pair of shoes and from 20 to -10 et».
011 every article you buy of us. We sell our goods at very small
profits. We have 110 extra expense and are satisfied with the

Small Profit System^

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING! <sl» £l. Rafter,

floods. Call and examine his line ot goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere
All orders tilled promptly. Perfect lit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Corres|>ondencv solicited throughout this section.

ADDRESS, A A BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA.

Wright &Haight,
Furniture 1 , , ,

TWO . I! a .

fine

ALWAYS

NESS. JTJ

BRANCH CONNECTION AT
LAPOETE. IF.A..

NEXT lnXUt ro WAHON SHOP. K. A. CONKLIN, Mgr.

Ten Years Experience has taught I F PA
Us how to give the best value for ' v/iiiW¥ll.l_L.112 in.

THE LEAST MONEY.


